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Templar History
1178

Pope Alexander III officially confirms and condones the Prieuré de Sion’s 
possessions.

1179
In April, the Templars complete building a castle at Jacob's Ford (a.k.a Chastelet).  

By August, Saladin completely destroys it and captures Templar Grand Master 
Odo de Saint-Amand.  It was at about this time that Chrétien de Troyes (1144-
1190) writes the first Holy Grail epics under sponsorship of Countess Marie de 
Champagne at Troyes.

The Cost of Following Jesus
By Sir Knight Jan M. Giddens

Constantine Commandery No. 26

The nature of our order commands that we follow the Lord Jesus Christ, 
but at what cost? In Luke’s Gospel, Jesus give us a lesson in the cost of 
following Him, Luke 12: 51-52 “Suppose ye that I come to give peace 
on earth? I tell you, Nay; but rather division.” In verse 53 Jesus tells of 
the division in our family “father divided against son; mother against 
daughter” etc.  To be a true follower of Christ will cause division within 
ourselves; that which was right is now wrong, that which brought pleasure 
now brings the guilt of sin, we may lose friends as a result of our new life.  
We must become a new being to be found worthy of his love. His  sacrifice 
for us,  is something no one else could do, as He was dying on the cross His 
thought was of you and me. Our time and talent is a small amount to give 
for His gift of eternal life.

Even those that followed Jesus couldn’t bare the weight of being His 
disciple. John’s Gospel tells of those that many left and “walked no more 
with Him.”  Are we willing to forsake the world to serve our Lord or will 
he ask us “Will you go away also?” Jesus also ask “For what shall it profit a 
man, if he gain the whole world, and lose his soul?”  There is a cost, a great 
cost to follow Jesus, and He tells us that “few be that find it.” 

There was never any precept that it would be easy, no one ever  said 
that the cross would not be heavy. The reward is many times beyond our 
understanding, the prize is not always clear before our eyes. Paul taught us 
that we must endure to the end, finish the race for the prize is that crown 
of righteousness. Many time in our Masonic life we are taught to look to 
the day when after a life well lived when we will hear the blessed words 
from our Savior “ Well done thou good and faithful servant….” 

Yes the cost is high, but not to finish the race, fight the good fight or keep 
the faith has eternal consequences .

Eleventh Annual York Rite Festival
Most Worshipful Grand Master’s Class

Saturday, April 27, 2019
Location-Grand Chapter Building

811 Mulberry Street, Macon, GA 31201

Class In Honor Of 4 Presiding Officers
Most Worshipful Grand Master Michael H. Wilson

Most Excellent Grand High Priest Stephen C. Higgins
Most Illustrious Grand Master Larry C. Bennett
Right Eminent Grand Commander Steve A. Kirk

All Degrees/Orders of York Rite Will Be Conferred

Registration Fee: $10.00 for All
Registration 7:00am To 8:00am

Work Begins Promptly At 8:00am
Candidates Must Have Proper Paper Work

Contact:  Tommy Marshall
E-MAIL: tmarshall@btconline.net

Cell:  912-282-4493


